Withdrawals and Removals - 2022

**Withdrawals**

**REPUBLICAN**

Belknap County Treasurer – Leo R Bernier

State Representatives
- Hillsborough Dist. 10 – Alicia Houston, Nashua
- Hillsborough Dist. 44 – Stephen Poirier
- Hillsborough Dist. 44 – Brian Mazur, Goffstown
- Merrimack Dist. 2 – Jason Gerhard, Northfield
- Merrimack Dist. 12 – Angela J. Houlihan
- Rockingham Dist. 29 – David Hagen, Hampton
- Rockingham Dist. 30 – Ravi Ravikumar, Seabrook
- Sullivan Dist. 7 – Julie Sims

Delegates
- Belknap Dist. 4 – Nicole McCarter, Belmont
- Belknap Dist. 5 – Dawn M. Johnson, Laconia
- Belknap Dist. 6 – Harry H. Bean
- Carroll Dist. 3 – Sharon Wilson, Madison
- Hillsborough Dist. 9 – Theresa A. Negron, Nashua
- Rockingham Dist. 17 – Thomas J. Murray, Jr., Windham
- Rockingham Dist. 24 – Glenn Page, Greenland

**DEMOCRATIC**

State Representatives
- Hillsborough Dist. 41 – Christopher J. Herbert, Manchester
- Strafford Dist. 1 – John Scruton, Farmington
- Strafford Dist. 21 – Casey Conley, Dover

**Removals**

**Republican**

United States Senator – Devon Fuchs (not a registered republican)
United States Senator – Michael P. Keating (not registered in Campton)
Grafton County Commissioner Dist. 1 – Timothy J. McNamara (not a registered democrat)
Hillsborough County Register of Probate – Brian D. Cole (filed for incompatible offices)
State Senate Dist. 23 – Daniel O’Shea (not a registered voter)
State Rep/Carroll Dist. 1 – Alex Talcott (no longer registered in Conway)
State Rep/Rockingham Dist. 11 – Kathryn R. Guello (not a registered republican)
State Rep/Rockingham Dist. 40 – James P. Johnson (undeclared at time of filing)
Delegate – Hillsborough 19 – Molly Mae Washington (federal employee)
Delegate – Carroll District 4 – Brenda Jean Townse (not registered in Wakefield)

**Democratic**

Cheshire Register of Probate – Shaun Filiault (filed as State Representative)